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I, Objectives of IGCP Project 174 /198Q-1985/
1/ To check: the sections which are complete and continuous 

at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary on continents and in deep-sea 
boreholes.

2/ To study the modifications occurring at this boundary, 
in particular:

increase in the evolution rates /extinctions, appearances/
- climatic changes

- sea level changes
—  stable isotope fractionation changes / ' L^ C / ~ ^ C  and ^ 0 / ^ 0 / .

-  changes in magnetic polarity
- changes in biotope distribution
- extraterrestrial events

3/ To correlate and date these geological events in order 
to characterize a boundary which has been up to now a aiatter of 
controversy, fór the laclc of objective documents.

II, Main events at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary

Oxygen and carbon isotopic variations in biogenic carbo- 
nates indicate a sudden drop in sea-water temperature as well 
as a modification of oceanic chemistry, which is corroborated 
by trace element analyses of the same carbonates. Simultaneously 
the CCD drops and the oceanic sedimentation rate is consider- 
ably reduced. Many genera disappear /foraminiféra, nannoplank- 
ton, dinoflagellates/, while on the continents the evolution 
of the microflora indicates a generál cooling. Many groups 
among mammals bec&me extinct before the Oligocene faunal re- 
newal /the "Grande Coupure" of STEHLIN/, There is an important 
regression which explains that continuous sections are rare at * 4
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at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary. Gaps are common in the deep 
oceanic domain.

Among the causes bringing about this acceleration of the 
climatic evolution, we have proposed an important tectonic 
phase in the Alpine region and the cessation of deep circulation 
between the Atlantic and the Tethys. Certain authors explain 
this alsó by a possible cosmical event, such as the impact of 
a giant meteorité followed by a darkening due to atmospheric 
dúst /HSÜ, 1980/. Or, alternatively, a ring made up of several 
millión tektites and microtektites comparable to those of 
Satum, which, according to O ’KEEFE /1980/, encircled the earth, 
resulting in the screening of sunlight. Obviously theso pheno- 
mena v^ould nőt be the cause of the climatic change already ap- 
parent from the Middle Eocéné o, bút would have brought about 
an.acceleration characterized by the Crossing of somé thermal 
thresholds with spectacular biological consequences /CAVELIER 
et al., 1981/.

III. The Eocene/Ollgocene boundary in Korthwestern Europe 
/Paris Basin, I-Iampshire Basin, Belgium and Germán?;/

Upper Eocéné and Lower Oligocene sediments of north- 
western Europe Consist essentially of shallow wato.r or terrest- 
rial deoosits which rarely yield planktonic microfaunas. The 
biostratigraphy of these deposits is based mainly upon molluscs 
charophytes, spores, pollen, diniflagellates and mámmáIs,

Planktonic foraminifera aid in the correlation of the 
Grimmertingen Sands of Belgium with the Latdorf Beds of Ger- 
many. Both formations contain the last representatives of somé 
lineages and small newly developed globigerinids as G. prae- 
bulloides. According to CAVELIER /1979/ calcareous nannoplank- 
ton indicate an important hiatus between the Latdorf Beds /UP 
18-19/ and the Rupelian Beds /KP 22/ of Belgium and C-ermany.

The malacofauna of the Marnes bleues d ’Argenteuil shows 
obvious Eocéné affinities whereas the Argile verte de Romain-, 
vilié /glaises a Cyrenes/ exbibits a pronounced faunal renewal. 
Malacofauna allows correlation of the Argile verte de Romain- 
villo with the lower Hamstead Beds /England/ and the Eiveau de
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Hoogbutsel /Belgium/,
Bartonian and Priabonian /Ludian/ mammals evolved essen- 

tially from Lutetian ancestors. This fauna remains well diver- 
sified until the Early Ludian bút declines progressively during 
the Laté Ludian, According to HARTENBERGER /1973/ this decline 
resulted from from a decrease in temperature and increase in 
aridity. At the base of the Lower Stampian /Sannoisian facies/ 
an important event occurred in the mammal fauna, known as the 
"Grande Coupure" /Big Break/. A new fauna became established 
composed primarily of Asiatic immigrants /RUSSELL et al,, 1982/.

A Charophyte spectrum, essentially characterized b y the 
presence of Harrisichara tuberculata - Rhabdochara stockmansi, 
persists from the uppermost Middle Ludien to the Lower Stampian. 
These two forms are associated with Eocéné taxa in the Upper 
Ludian and with newly evolved species in the Lower Stampian 
/RíVÉLINE, 1983/.

Ploral evolution shows that . tropical species including 
Eormapolles and subtropical species are prograssively replaced 
'by the Arcto-Tertiary species which consist of temperate forms 
/CHATEAUIIEUF, 1980/. At the end of the Ludian /Marnes blanches 
de Pantin/ most of the species present in the Laté Eocéné dis- 
appear owing to a climate deterioration which may have been 
verj? rapid. The curve of the variations in the absolute numberD
of species in the Paris asin formations shows clearly the 
profound modifications of the vegetation cover at the Eocéné/ 
/Oligocene boundary.

In summary the faunal patterns reflect a cooling and the 
Progressive isolation of the northwestern European basins 
during the Ludian. This cooling increase during the Laté Ludian 
and was contemporaneous with a regression. This regression, 
more pronounced than the generál sea level curve would suggest, 
is probably the result of a major Alpine orogenic phase.
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